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ST. PATR'S DAY.
irlafl's Patron Saint llnorod I

Jlitraal lriahen1 ,

A. GRAND. SERVIOE I• ST.
PATR[GK'S

Statuent germon br Faither MeCaen uO the
brlsh reople, Their rersecuons sud

Theirit hadfastesal i e Catholic
Faltb - Dlecorattons Along the

]Roulte-The .Secteties Wqyh

Partiifated tn tthe
rrocession.

Saturday, contrary to the expectations of a
great many, turoed out very favorable for the

usual -St. Patrick'd Day procession, and ab an
early hour people weereushing about displayîng
their shtamrocks and preparing te participatein,
or sacure a good point from which te view, the
procession. Promptly at ten e'clock the

different societies, which bad been frming on
Craig and Aleander streets moved slowly to-
wards St. Patrick' bChurch, where the members
of the aDciatOfs hssieted at soiemn Higi
Maus.Thse churcis deccrations veto on a
graud ale than in previous years. Severaihandaerel! embroideed bannera were hung
frai ts ciling, trapeze like, whilea some very
rich white lace streatners appeared in pleasing
contrast , te the dark reen streamers
beaide then, and which wre also
attached t the ceiling and pillars.

a celebrant f the Mass vaB Mgr. Soulé,
ihe Vicar-Genral Marechal as assistant

r est. Rev. P. Carroll acted as deacon and
Ro. A. McIntosh as sub-deacon. The other
offices tilled were cbose of masters of ceremo-
nies, i-v. Menars. Barasa'ou und J. Brady-;
acolytes, Rey. Masr. W. Sullivan and J.
Dune; tuifar, Bey. J. Mauira; juilg nia
bosera, e.h rresars. W. Donahue, G. Ma-

aire, P. Yan«,A. Cirson; famiiarius, Rev.
J rirh,, ,al f whom came froin the Grand
Sem.incyar. Hou. Mr. Mercier occupied a seat
lu Hon.Mr. McShane's w, sud Mr. L. O.
David, M.P.P., nd Aild. (Junuingham were at
«ther'side of Mr. Barry, near the altar rails.
Luzzuni's Mass was the score choen for the oc-
casion. The choir, under the direction t rra.
J. A. Fowler, retderd it in a mstarl hein-
ner, and was asmted bu a poeefulh cichatra
comprised of ]esdiig musiciansg teaisty.
The tenor soli swere capitaly sungo1MeasrF.
E. Hevit sed J. J. RWava. B'- soles, E. F.
Caewt sadC. McDonald. oe Offertory piace
Salve aBin, vPhouwasrendered in magni-
ficant style by 'M• . 'P. Hammel, whose rich
banitone w-. neard to the best advantage. The

b a accompaninat ta this iee was very
orcheMr. W. J. McCaffrey actd as leader in
a vercditabla mannuer, and the choir, as a
avole, deserve great credit for Cte manner in
vhich they acquitted themselves.

THE SERMON.
Attor taR Gospel, Bey Father MeCallen

Acended hs eplpttand delivered a most elo-
quent sermon on Sbt. Patrick and the Faith
vhlci h huébequeathed to the Irish people.
Ra chose for his text the words: "If you have

oe thusaud instructors in Christ, yet not
iny fathers. For lu Christ Jeans 1have
begotteri you tisteg ite Gospel. Witenaore
I beseech you, be ye follwerao f Mte as I
aiso am of Christ. (7 cor. eh. 4, 15, 16.)"a
thon said: From the higi hrone of gion hamong
the elect ut God dosa the great saint wioàe
leasat on hia day va c lebrate look down witis
je>' snd con olation on this beautiful scane
which ned nmy gaze. Thousands of Ireland's
sens dedaughters fronm every part of this
great Catlic city assembled in the church of

hair ov. patron saint to do honor to hism
memory, to sound bis praises, te inveke his -
tercesson and to study, to imitate, the virtuhofs
which he iB so bright a modal. iThe Cathe 

bilidrea f ertain, ton), are ia faitit itthir
Inihlrobren, inanifesting by thoir pro-
sauce the common j>tihis day's feast
trincg to every Catholie heart. And for the
fraCine sisthe history of the Churc, an
ionored repretentative from Od France, who
coming from afar te win souls to Christ by the
persuasive poiver of bis eloquent words. gra-
ciously consents at the special rquest o our
esteemed andeloved arcbbishop (vie s tunaoid-
ably absent) and et Ca vanerable paetor et Se.
Patrick's, graciousiyb ceameta C snhaunce tis
splendor of our toasttby his episcopi hpresanc,
sud te niejeat>' et the service b>' Cie eelabra-
acent pontifical bigh mas. How grateful we,
tai pisb and peQPle et St. Patrick'd congre-
re aip, fuel fer such a favor, I will net
atempt to express, but will at once bid you,
the children uf St. Patrick, listen while vour
patron saint in Heaven speaks to you : "You
have hid many instructors to break unto you
the bread of heavenly doctrine; you havehai
many guides te lead you Ci the way of suiva-
tion, yet not many fathers, for it was 1, Fat-
rick, Apostle of Ireland, wi e gnt you my
children to.the true faib. I fond Yen ami
the darkness of paganismbasd I lad y o
frth under Ch. admirable lgit oethu
Gospel. I fnnd ydu slaves of beathenish
superstition andI broke your fetter and muae

ou free with thefreedom of the children o fed.
Ifound yen dead min s uand I restored you te a
true and better lite l Christ Jeaus I have be-
ntoten yoU througi the gospel. And after

tewing ou ou tha pnriceless treasure of Cathe-
lic fasitb; Itught pou hbots by.wodtud eanupoe
hoew to preserveit su allits ptnta sud byt
manif est sC ie christisu actions. tIe mDvine
Master, I hegan fint te deitan t eroaena- 
fore I besoach, youen ap flevesc esIs
amn off Christ'•d r

We cannot but fael, ra!d Chu aveen sa r te
that among all the rich jaelsv a bren, :ie
crovn of eut faCher, not ane is mare br .nt
moe beautiful, more gloniens tha te det>'
ha won ovar te minda and bea af a t ofra
nation, tise viatery' ef 1aiths, the" grna o! Godf'
Cathschl fauih, a vonderful eoncess4aof.GaudI
to maa. Whtat is feaih Ao oorar noC. l'it
il jsa suâtainancOet thieg h t a ppea net 1
lastise conviction e! tngasa apolir faith,

ha s nd "Sa va hCe faitit hat St. Patsac
vas deat.ined b! Qed teon> t bi. ; .nui
pepie. Anti iront ism, M. WhenAî tii

· es saiat reol' bite f~5 Wec an
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t
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that living mouthpice of the Most High the consequences of the stealing fri bher of ber
God on earth, ths head of the Catholia houses of learning, but the pour emigrant who
Church at Rome, Pope St. Celestine. Our comes froin her shoras comes richer than the
Divine Lrd establiashed a church as the de- miliionaire, for he brings with him
pository of Fait; aver tsht church ho .laced bis faiti, a gift which millions can-
a visible bead in the person of St. Peter. T not buy. What a beautiful sight
him Ha gave authority t feed both Iambe and greets us in th. nineteenth century. Every
rheep, both pastors and people. To this canrch nation that bas sver yet separated fron the
He pronised that He woulds>and not one truth, rock of Peter has beau lost te the hunan pas-
nor one hundred, nor one tbousand truths, but sons of the world, for every nation that
al truth, that He would remain with Her not despiseth Christ alsa despiseth His Father. The
oe day. not one thousand days, er sixteeen eloquent speaker urged is audience t endeavor
hundred years, but all days to the very con- te make i a living faith and manifeat ib in
summation of the iorld. " Fear not," ha said every stage of lite, and coacluded hie sermon
te Peter, "when the tempet rages wildeat, with the following peroration 2-
when the surging billow et human passion 0, my dear brethren, what a debt of gratitude
rising mounctains high ail dash against the do we ot owe t eur patron maint for tiisgrand
rocke of infallible truth, when hall in its blind gift of faith bequeathed tonus, for the maeasu of
fury shal threaten ta wipe thee out preservîag it in the beautiful.example of sub-
from the face of the sarti ; when the mission ta Chrish's representative on earth. for
cloudu are lowiest and the glom thickest all the lesons of our saint's admirable life 1
and the risak greateat, fear not. I am (net I Bless is name; sing his praises; invoke his
shall ha) I am aven and always vith you. "Go intercession; imitate his virtues; avoid the
teach sU nations, etc." And Peter did go, not sares laid te rob you of your faiti avoid the
to au obscure village, but t the Rome of the dangers that everywhere beset your virtue. Be
Cosars, and there on the rains of Paganian did faithful to the precepta Of faith. Lat it
ha fix is throne, and when he died ho e- .shine torth in every action of your
queathed is authority down throu gh the ages life. And, as the years roll by, and thie
in unbroken line of auccession t eleaine l groua temples of the Moat High God which
the fifth century, ta Celastine, who commis- ns our patroe's name, thiu temple, made by
sioned Patrick to carry the Gospel te Ira- hand, shail crumble into dust, may the chil-
land, jusbtsa Lac XIII. in our day dren, who bave worshipped in it bear the palm
snda his legate to guide and direct Pat- of thair victorious faiti into that other temple,
rick's auccesmors through the troublesome not made witb hands, eternal in Heaven, and
times in whichbthey have fallen. It vas from St. laying them at Cheir father'e feeb deserve to
Peter's succenor that Patrick received the faith become themaselves is joy and bis crown and
and the commission te preach it ta Chars. And companions of bis happiness.
so we babhold Our great Patron Saint with the
grand gift of Catholie faibli one band and in THE PROCESSION STARTS.
the otler bis commission from the livingrepre- Aft bas <ho procession re-bormed cn
sentative of Christ upon eartb, Pope St, Celes- -e treett andproce e o r aigo
tine, landing lanIrelani and begimng the great Blaen St. Catherine, te. Lawrence, St. Lam-work of bringisg an entire nation into the true r ill and Notre Dame stteet, to St. Pst-
f id a great Apostiae Âne tie net fmIrnick's Hall, where speeches were made.
to you as housiehold words? But, sce ti.e The order of procession w a s follows:-
chiltdren never tire listening tu the praises of Band-Banner.
the fatier, and since even a brief account f is 1-The MontrelI Hackmen's Union andBenefiit
laboras will revive such happy memories, let me, Society (Monnted).
in thetouchingaccenuts of Ireland'e most eloquent 2-Congregation of Sc. Gabriel.
of modern orators, tie immortal Father Burke, Band-Flag.
hail the beginning of St. Patrick's great apos- 3-St. Gabriel's Total Abatmence and Bunafit
tolate as ho landed on the Irish shore: "Ob, . BaSciety.
golden hour amongst the hours, wheu thesanda 4-Congregation of S. Anthony's Parish.

Vf the Irish shore first oembraced softly and lov- Ban 1-Flag.
ingly the beautiful footprints of him who 5-St. Anthony's Young Men's Societ.y.
preached peace and good thinga; when Bani-Flag.
Moses struck the rock and the gliatenaing 6-Congre ation of Sb. Mary'.
wat6rs of salvation flowedtibrougi te desert 7-Boys et St. Brid eat Christian Brothers'
1asd, vian the nire, vhicb vas abova aU S ce.
naies, firat beard in the old Celtic tangue, and Band-O'Connell Banner.
the Lord esuas, entering upon his now herit. 6-St. Mary's Total Abstineme sand Benefit
suce, exclaimed: "This is my resting place for- Society.
ever and ovecr; hére sall I dwell, because I 9-Boya et St. Ann's Christian Brothers
have chosen it." It was to a nation, not of un-. Schols.
tutored narbariaus, but cf civiized, thugh 10-Congregation of St. Ann's.
idokrous, people, that Patrick came. TheBand-Fiag.
0roquent speaker then venton t describe the 11-Shamrock LacreasdClub.
arrivai cf St. Patrick lu Ireland, and* Bad-FIaz.
boy the Peupleacepati ithe nsterities 12-9t. Ann's Young Men's Beciety.
of the new rligien, the arcrifices it -.mposed Band-SD. Ann's Banner.
and the submisaon to revealed truth it de- 13-St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefib
manded. He came t thera, having, as; St. Society.
Paul expresses it, "put on the armour of God, 14-Boys of St. Lawrence Chriisia Brotherr,
standing in sU thinga perfect, having is loins Schools.
girt about with truth, anô having on the breast 15-St. Patrick's Congregation.
Iiate cf justice, which bis t shcd ton the Bmnd-Flmg.
preparation of the Gospel, tkakin the shield of 16-Irish Catholic Betfit Seity.
faith with which to extisguish the arts of the Band Banner.
wicked one, taking unto him the heimA oft al- 17-The Catholic Young Men's Society, with
vation and the sword cf the spirit (wibis lCits Junior Branc the le Club.
the word E (od) by all prayer and supplica- Band-The "Falier katthew"Banner.
tion, pravina at ail times in the spirit." 18-St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Epheais IV, ii, 18. Society.

The speaker then went on to eloquently de- TheL "St. Bridget" Banner.
scribe the manner in which the irish people- Baud-B enas.
had retained that fail. He said: Whatever 19-The St. Patriek's Society.
our shortcomings, our faults or failings have nyihd nests and the Clergy.
beau thrae is a least one glory for our people. . The young boys of the Leo Club turned out
That the yhave retained that faith, delvered t ilarge numbers os hormeback, and looked re-
them bySt. Patrick, in so palpable that anyone markably fine. Tha Catholie Young Meu'
vt runes ma read. No mattar boy t Ma>n society also trnd eout strongly, andIi mched
diffar nuChils or hat question in hair vall. Considarng tht Yiuug Irimitme'a
nolitical life. when it cornes to a question o iL. & B. association did nos take part
faith they are a unit. This is oare remarkahle, u Ithe parade, the St. Ann's Young
as but few nations can boast that tey, at sone Men's society, although their nunber
time or other, have nut admitted the errors off was smal, made the best showing in
hersesy among them. In the tar East, the crib the procession. The St. Mary's congrega-
of Christianty, how sad the hisory of its Lion also madea strong turnout; the boys and
people; in the West how many, a girls lookîa splendidily beautiful u ithe de.
nation have gasmed, the leaves .of it coratedslags. Tisa St. Anna T. A. & B., St.
relgions history witi a tuin et Bridgot an B. PCtratocieties narched in
hray. But for the Irish people abne that strong nuirbers, each society, havîng cheir
-fault cannet bu laid against thara as anation, respective spiritual directors in their midst.
though individually they have proved uufaithi- The rocession vas brougt to a finish .by the
ful. This is more remarkable, asevery assible St. Patrick Society, and among thei nvitedt
menus that cousd bu institutad against the guest were the ilon. Premier Mercier and
Irish people to rab themof their faits has been Hon. James McShane who walked together.
used. The Danish invasion which for 300years
made Ireland a constant battle fieldthe battles THE DECORATIONS.
for national existence that fOllowed hat mis-
ion, d ia crul ors af dreligions prsaecution The dacatioans throughout the it>, andwiicifor 300 yaars afflctedthtie 1saido St. epeciall> aiençrthbit outa, are net, se extensive
Patrick, and the persecutions under Henry and as in former years. This nay be due to the fact
Elizabsht; ail these persecutions failed to rob that the residentu ara, for the majority, French
us of our faith. Other nations have kept the Canadians, stili many of those citizens made
faith and the pages e! ineir relirions hi- some display by deorating thir stores and
tory are unesullietd by the stain of hereosy, placing evergreens along the street. Com-
but I think no one can claim état there is any mencing along the lice of procession
one nation which for over one tiDusand yearsit W as seau that on Craig street
hiad te endure such struggles to rmain that fai th Mesars. Jensen and Tansey were the nly arias
which so macy iave lest. But why rehearse making any display, they having liagq llysag
his ad history? The fai cnlalway ns- sa deveuenens decoratingcu tfront e <hi

main patent hat tae miel "People have places eaI-businesa. Ou Bleus>' stret lMusais.
always kept heir faith and toereby answered Elliot, grocer, and Bremnerihad a strin of flagu
the prayer of their patron St. Patnick, "be fol- across the street, ais BMr. M. P. Laverty,
lowers of me." They bave rot only kept their grocer, ad the Pavillion restaurant made a dis.
faith but tiey bave not evav ielded oea single play o green bunting and emili1 flagm.
point. Tbeirenemies robbd cheimofftheir landi Mr. MeMlllan, grocer, and Mrs. Sum-
and then sneered at thiovrty they caused. merbayes also :made a grand display, but
ThoughtheygaveupthdindI,.thay steadfastly outaide of those just mentioned on Bleury
retained their faith in pt bf the penal lawsuand street tere vre no further decorations. St.
all the injuries and pia that vas inflicted upon Catherine street vas aluo bare, except at No
them b heir enemie. In St. Patrick's time 1959 and at the corner of St. Lawrence Main,
Irela -as one ot tie most learned nations of where the Clouthier Housev as adorned with
te ventao. Fmsauce, Gran, Spainantidstremers an fluga. Acrosa St Catherine

aven Ibai>', tisensadi came te bu insitructat i n straut Messrs Fagat>' Bros,.huai a lina
ber colleges. SBs was the light of the world, il- of fig, and palm .trees decorated their
luminated as ubsvas bCy the light of ber faitb, store front. Amongst other marchants Who
and prond off a learniug o her sens vas ready decorated cthair stores with bunting, flas and
te fana 1h nitb others. When I hear Chu evergreenu vira Mesure. Boisseau aeras,

ec.ffsng rentrk, tisa ignorant sad paoor Irish, I Liany Prrom, H. lIsmne, Lafranca & Ruet,
<onder. szt I woud say to Che taunte Lafondi Frares, E. O. H. Myra, all dry goodas
ada Cia agas. off Irih itrcy sud remembar manchanta. W. A. Cati-ail had a number of!

Chat if ithtd not beau foi- religieus parsocutien mii fila flynu, and»at tisa market tisa large
Ireland's tain landis vould still ha decoraed vith inscription' veicome" vas exteuded>acress Cheu
buildings o! lueami g. Bubvisen a stronger nation street. Mn. P. Heane> had a ffew
thtan she comas ana robs ici- o! Cie pessibilit>' fiegmsuad shreamers, but t e meut extensiva
off sducatson vhen tisa> coma sud drag off Che decorations vota thsosoet Mn. J. G. Kennedy.
piestasad Li>'y monka, thon 1h baeomes a Between tise 'windewe on his .residence aboi e
crime Ce ternis a cild Catisolic influence, bow tise store venu foui- lange insariptions in geldi
can anyjone data te taut Chein as ignorant anti. lettern wiLS a greau background. . They' rend as
poorw ho made-themn se ? The ver>' men vho follows :-"Theu Spirit .a! a Nation Nover
Caunt titan thus, Cie ver>' mou who. sneer- at Dieu h "Got Bave Irelad " "Mp God andt
tiso n luthair pavant>'. Bat, Chant Gos! My dauntty," sud: "Isaland a Nahionl'ar-
though instrushion vas not , allowedi us, thoeug oeve. "M. Kennedy also bat fiagea
tise mstituCion o attolio learuiagweraeai, -arung acrohea treeb, and luis stop frsont
onr enemias vea navet able to suter ont heurts vas isned luth everigreens. -A number off othert

sd tes raa Chat gie o! faiti lu!f us b>' m anst paced ev.oans sd ;b ntmge l

kept it in theik own land, but they' c&rried tiseïoot tops. On.ToerDâm tê4t the onlyt
it vith tison ove ta snese uhores. - refand nas decoraions vere s able on b. Ai-vi mannelry;I
mot hotu resady: 7 ta recqvet freom the asook& D, I~, Sadlier, sa Mr. Betilâc throusgboûtî

the oity flag flnated fron many establishments, tesay we are ail Prend of tha Magnificeutbur seemingly there was net the marne amount demonstration of th day, sud va mfer!grate
of decorationb as in previous celebrations. On fui alma toth B ay: aPremier cfethe Province
Notre Dame atreet wet many merchants for having by he premence,heuoredo the aca-
decorated thair windows and a few fiags awerea byd oiy p ren ed foredn thec
noticed extended across the street on Craig sd ahehd oly just arrived from Europe,
street East. and showed by the faut of hi having taken

part la the procession that hle had a warmST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ST. ANN'S corner in his heart for the Irlsh people, and
. The National Festival was nuhered in th the cause for which they are se nobly strug-mornin with appropriate religious exercisesat gling. The city of Montreal had ahosemntSt. Ann's church. The acred edifice was uns ts representative with his chala cfcrowded at the eary Mases, and ai the seven office l• the persan ai Acnng Mayer

o'clock Mass especially the number of worahip- Cuuinham. <Cheer.) Mo treil anad
a was as large as uon Sunda1. The ppter, ne

3 e.v. Father Catulle, officiateda, snd hSt. peopleave, tao, done us honor, for all
Ann'. Ysuni? Ladies'ehoir aontrnbuted the mu. classes, me uand omen, ricl sand poor, have
sical portion ef the service in a very creditable turned out lu gay holiday attire, sporting the
mauner. Several hymns in honor of the glori- shamrock and lining the streets ail thron h
eus Apostle of Ireland were sunig t the route of the procession (oheers), and fuliy
popular Irish tunes. Misa O'Reilly presided demonstrating that Ireland and St. Patrickat the urgan, and at the close -f tbe Mas was king lu Montreal to-day. (Cheer.)played a number of Irish airs, inciuding " St. Those iho had liaCened taye. e rmagfi-
?atrick's Day," " Garryowen" "Wearing tof ceut «ion d elivnred to St. Patgnick'
the Green," ' God Save Iroiand," etc., etc. ch =r tih Rev.r n. McCaliek,ns
The aitar was richly adorned and inside the E rhb t Rev. o, mcCal en
Communion railing a large statue of SCt. Patrick cf Ireland's moît glfted sons, ut feei prend
was placed, illurinated with numercus wax of the fact Chat in the boîom of God'stapers and decorated with fiewrs, shamrocki Church, a It ha always bena, the cause cf
and evergreens. faith, justice and humanlty has its most

Ta@ various societieas of the pariah mustered noble champions and defenders. Mr. Mc-
early at the St. Ann's Hall and proceeded with Shane called three cheers for the noble clergybande and banners ta the central place of meet- of St. Patrick's Chrch, which were giveaing on Craig atreet, where they joned the other with a will.societies and proceeded to St. Patrick'î Church. Aid. Cu layor, M.Flsgs are flyin from the principalb ouses in nRya n r.a .thactin May Mr.
the parish, the t. Ann's Young eus Hall, fro edRyan, r. W. E. Dor d oters
Brother Arnold's residence, etc. etc. followed, aftsr whlch the crowdm dispersed,

The turn-out oa the St. Annas Young Men' (Continued on fifth page.)
Society was renmaked by aIl as bemng the fineâtbedy in the procession to-day. The members
looked remaikably well in their new regalia CATHOLIC NEWS.
sud silk hats, with Cheir beautiful flag at chair St. Vincent de Paul, at the beginning ofbead. n il bis actions, nsed these words, "1My God,The St. Anu's Yonng Men's Societby viii gîve I i ii uew do Cliii becauze 1 ballove It te ha
two entertainments in onor of the day, oeea now o thisb
matinee, at three c'clockthis afternoen, and the g to Thee,"
bther at 8 o'clock this evening. The programme Whsu we rime fa the morrilng, we ought ta
for both entertainments constats of a new ver- give thanks to God, and te do every action
sion (specially arranged for the society) of the throughout the day In the aIgn of the Saviour.patroitie Irish drama "Robert Emmet," fol- -[St, Maximus.lOwed by an amusing comedietta "Pat'.
Dilenma, or Ssrving Two Masters." Thein- The bird Chat bas lait ler young still ings.
dications are that both performances will be a She still repeats the note. of ber happy day.,
gratifying sncceas. for ahe know no other; but by a stroke of

When the St. Patriok's Day procession ber art the munaiclan merely changed ber key,
reached St. Patrick's hail, McGill street, and the soang of pleasure i convertedInto the
Saturday afternoon, the bande lined up on lamentation of grief.
each aide, forming a lane through which the Fro cthe days of the Apoatle St. Paul, to
Hon. Mesura. Mercier and MeShane, aating the preseant, our holy Church bas made war
May or Canningham and other notables fyied upon drunkennesa. The Apostle saysplaioly
lnto the hall. Cheers from the direction of Chat those addicted ta that vice cannot expect
Notre Dame street socn told that they were to enter the klngdcm of heaven. It fa a ter.
apprescbing, and when they arrived la front rible crime for man, "the noblest work of
of the hall aIl the banda struck and the God," to voluntarily and deliberately deprivecrowd relieved thair feelings by cheering bimself of the gift of resson. Reason was
themselvos boarse. As son as th above given te us, t be Cthe guide of the will ta ail
gentlemen entered the hall they teok up Chir good cnds. Whoaoever abandons that guide
position on the small balcony over the door commits, as the Church teaches, a grievous
from whish thespeechlfying was done. mortal sin. Ail are aware how weak laMr. Dents Barry, the president of the human nature, ad oy lnlsidioualy strong
society, was the firut speaker. He said Chat becomes the unreglàted buman a ppetite.
the demonstration of the day did honor to The terrible avils resulting from drunkemnnass
the Irish peple of Montreal. It showed that are to be sena daliy, and are feIt to the sor-
the olid zeal and love for Chair native land row and misery of many. It Is neadiles toeand its traditions characteriati of the Irish dilate-on what la mo apparent te ail.
race was as frash and living as ever. This TUE SiON 0F TRE Caa-Thfssgu.la
vas net te o e ndored at, as it vas a char- THESNoFTE RS.- isigis
at nistla cf nishmen Ch. vnId evor.cR- prescribed ia our rienals t bu frequentlyactria of Ih en the woriover. r'usa, particularly ln the administration offerrlng te the struggle 1cr constitutional Baptisum, and in the Sacrifice of the aitar torigate go-ng on over the water, Mr. Berry re- signf y that ail grace s served from themarked that from millions of volcos all over Passion of Christ. The Cros furthermore iuthe world prayers wers going up, and Chat marked on the various parts of the dresa ofbefore long Ireland would have 'ar rights' our ministers, and on the vessais appropriatedThey could congratulate themselves on one t athe divine service te dencte Choir destina-very at[sfactory fat, which was Chat those tion. On the altar s. raised a Cross with thewho were their enemeh before were theer figure of Our Crucified Saviour placed uponfriendu now. He referredtothegenerosityof it to bring t eour mindu that It was He whothe Eagliah people. led by theGrandOîdMa, died for the sins of the world, and that thereWilliam Ewart Gladitne. (Tremendous lano other name under heaven whereby wecheering. Lie speaker, alter making soin smut b saved. Flnally, we often aigu cur-more general remarks, sud an invitation that inves with the aign of the Orose, pronouneingail should attend the concert In the evening, at the same time the words, " In the namemaid ha had to introduce a gentleman who, of the Father, and of the Son, and of thehe was ure, would ho well received. Be re- Oy Ghot," threby attesting aur belief in

ferred to the aon. Premier Mercier (loud and the Blessd Trinity, and l the Incarnationcontinuad applauie), Who, although b was and death of Our Saviour.-[Faith of outjust returned from a long journey, turned out Fathers.10 do honor to the festival of Ireland's Patron -t
Sà¡ne. PRnVATE JuDMErNT.-Accordlng Ca Cardi-.

ios. ME muRCIER. nal Newman, "Private judgment commenlymeans passive Impression." A man who i
The Prime Minister was nmot enthusias- ercies what lie call his private jndgment

tically received. He said hie firt public set takes up some peculiar view, not the resuit
after coming home from Europe was te at- of his eown thought-out and well-reasoned
tend masa to-day and ta walk in the pro- convictions, but somea teory wblh, in course
cession wtit hbis Irisht ellow citizens lu honor of his readig on roxperieuce, h basafoud,
of St. Ptrick's Day and of Ireland. (Cheers.) out and dry, In ar eermon eramagazine, or a
He was glad when asked by his colleague and newpaper, or which ho bai pickled up it mayfriend, James MeShane, who was a faithful ha In a nursery or In achool, and he makes it
reprsentative of his race and Of MontrOal his property. It falla Iu with soma fancy orta accept the Invitation and ta join notion of hi own, and he lkes it, and le
la and walk and t Wear a shm. guided in his resding of the Sacred Soriptures
roak, a genulu one, that had been given and religious booki by thie prominent idea.
him at Qeonstown. (Cheers.) It gave him Whatever seeme ta contradct bis favourite
great pleasure te know Chat the Irish people thaery fanfl ngtiide ba shaurd Ur ridionîcus.
both in Canada and the United States were He bas made up bis aind, sud Chat la enougi
making rapid strides in every walk lu lifs, fer him. He doas nt ishto a treoubld
and doing ail and overything as the best of with opinions et others, and 1h disposed t
citizens, keeping the lawa, respeeted and join- bu irritated If they are pressed upon him.-
ing band in band with ail other classain [Dr. Ricards.
building up here lu Canada a solld faundation TEE EMPLOTMENFOTEE Tosauz.-The
and winning the respact and esteem of ail Tat EMloYMeToF TE-o nUE.-The
classes of our people. (Cheers,) Two years great faults off Cite tongue-detractin, lylng,
ago, lu Parliament, ho hadmoved s resolution duplicity, contentiousness, hating, te he-,
which was carlad by the unanimons vote of rayal cf secrets, courrlilty, Imprudnene,
the House, hoping that Ireland woulda son rreverenoe, inoppertuenoes, a nd Chu lite-t
have her own parlîament t legislate for th are all th. reonuts o dangers whioh do not
Irish, and that Gladstone lad the sympath> met ne vhen e are alone, at east, not lan
and good-will of the whole Frenah-Canadiaus and te mare eanerstion, ard maoh more
of the Province, In the noble cause in whicht reful d eC faults i8ha was working for the legislative liberties of heo carau consieration e these fauta la
the noble and faithial people of Ireland, auugh to make us mue Chu very constant
(Cheen.) He neyer vas yet afraid Ca ak dangers inwhich the carelss use of the glft
lu defenco of a cause Chat had righit sud us- af spee.ch placea ns. Ont inercourse, ana
Cio ou iCs aide (cheera), sud mInce hie had Ch; witih anothcr for saluigle day, bringo us acrosa

hono ofbecmin remer f hi naivea thousad parfis o! Chia sort. On lthe other
houe o! booa Premacie c binaiv baud, le must ha addod Chat s Cie tougae is -

a! ahoving fait pis> Ce ail clasases sud onere Ch. great InaCrument by' means o! which wvo
b aot as hainge placed b>' God lu society' for Che.

(CJbaarw.) * practice ef a Chouaand vires sud fer Chu
Tha Hon. Premier vas frequently' aheerad carr>rlng ont of His good purposai for te

at points along tise route cf Ch. procession. edyance cf thte truthi sud te disobarg cf our
Wbeu Chudutes off chart>' Ca Hlm, il cauunoe h. but

.IoN. JAMES m'siiANE ChaC the righit use cf Ch. tangua le almost the
came forvard, cheer aft ebeer greeted him, mest -poerful instrument wich va possss
Be sald Chat slthought a good' deal off his for gtvîng Hlm glory' lu onr scial life.-
time vas speut lu Qeebe, thse recepeion he [F'aCier Colerldga's LIfe af Ou. Life.
*reaeived to-day vas .a .living proot Chat b. T:is NeEESSrT ON INEOOENT AMEUBEMENTS,.-
atîi bs;d the confideàoe o! i coutrymeu -It have said s peeple ahould bie guarded
sud of Chu p ople cf Mo6ntreal. <Cheers, sud a4àlnst temptation to aunavful plemares hy
criés: Yo ae eu swa s'will. You're s fnirnla g ethmp.u oflune cna. By'

sur . u 4r.r. * cran. Pl a.'ta.lfôtS-U.,
Heirould:untol aln then~ R the daids only -môderately ;Ïiuo aà pïo 3r ohéerfuI irsus t

of mind, net boisterous mirth ; such aus re-
freh Instead of exhausting the system; auch
as occur frqeently rathartan continue
long; iuch as mend us back Aasuyeaily dutie
invigorated in body and l>'diasug uch sawe
can partake in the preser ecgai& societ of re-
spectable frieudi; sua imopeist viti, sud
ara favourable to ap asu peat>'; with ai
are cisatonh by self-respect, and are accom-
panlet iiti Cie consclousness that life bas a
higherand than to b amused. lu every
community there muit b pleasures, relaxa-
tions, and meanse of agreable xcitement;
and if innocent cnes are not furnished, reinit
will ho b ad toeriminali. Man was made to
cajoy as well as t labour, and the state of
society should b adopted to this principle of
human nature. Franco, empocil>' bafaieCie
Revolution, bas bern rpresetetas a srigu-
IstI>'temperate country, -a faut te ha ex-
plained, at least lu part, by the constitutionsl
cheerfulness of that people, sud by the pre-
valence et simple and Innocent gratifications
especially among the peasautry. Men drink
to excess very often t shake off depression,
or toC satisfy restleas thirt for agreeable es-
citennt; and those motive are excluded ila
a ceerfal community. A gloomy tate of
soclet nla which there are few annoert re-
creationa may ha expected te i1 lu
drunkennss, if opportunities ar • :ded.
The savage drinks to excesa becansae ai bour
of sobriety are dut and unvaried; because fa
loasing the conscelouanes o his condition and
his existence ha loes little which ha visihes
to retain. The labouring classes are most
exposed te intemperance because thy have
at present few other pleamureable excite-
mente. A man who, after toil, has resouroes
of blamaecas rercation fa laes tempted tha
other mon te seaek elf-oblivion. He bas too
many of the pleasurea e a n¼ C to tale up
with chose of a brute. Tbus Cea encourage.
ment of simple Innocent einjeyment ia au
important means of temperance.--(Dr. Chan-nIng.

KEEP SUNDAY HOLY.

.t laithe duty of a Catholie to go te Mass
on Sundaya andholidaycs e obligatian, unes
oscuied by sagecd roaca. Tis aven>
Catholl knowi, or oughte know.aGenerai-
ly, too, CathollCa understand that they do
net fulfil the obligation of keeping Sunday
holy by meraly rushing l a hurry te Mass la
the morning, and, as if getting rid of a dis-
agreebe tank, spending the rest of the day
umothered up lu sensational nvapapers, or
'speculating on purely material ends. It iu
seriousCly to bCe deplored that many Catholics
are satiafied with this way of spending Soun-
day. It l anot meant that the whole day Is
tC bepassed on one's knoes, or in the reci-
tation of long prayers; but It la maent thst
of this day a coneslderably greater portion
than on seonlar days should b occupled by
practices of plety. Bearing Mas devoutly,
saying the beads, readin the lives of the
Saints, not the lve of Diot Turpins and Ja
Goulds, Inspiring by Christian storesthe
love of God lu children, a Catholio family
shouldi lve its Sunday Iu an atmosphore of
Christian devotion. How delighful it le to
see good parents surrounded by their chil-
dren, the father pending a portion of the
day Inastilling sound, Catholic principles In
the minds of is bright, inquiring children,
the mother by er symathtie presence lend-
Ing a sweet lefinence to ber husljnd' wordi.
and the obildren in the plastic day of child-
hood drinking into their souls the savinig
draughts of wisdom. Thus, the Indocr Ee
of a good Cathlla family pasuses; and whan
the Sunday's out or outingi com, the fam ily
go together, and enjoy in unison of fe] ing
the beauties of nature. lu union is stren'gth,
and familles thus united are permaue ntly
happy. On the other hand, how suggestivo
it la-not of happines-te sue familier, aplit
ap, each member followig his own weet
will on the day of reat. Such famili as gvo
bail asample, ant are o no vaine C Chrl.
tendom. It le la order to observe a fact
painfully noticeable that very many heads of
familles seldom, if ever, assist at the last,
which Is Sunday's Parlih Mass. Ras not
the head of a family stou te sav e? Must
ha not hear the ward of God - preached ?
Does ha think that haecan negieCf ; the inter-
sets cf 'is seul with Impunity? A sensible
Catoia ii inever trile wit . his most
'olemn interest? .?Time must b a well pent
te be a proper preparation for e ernity. To
give those refleotlons a practe ai tara, Ib l
suggested, and the asuggestion is eminently
seaseonablel st ow, that Ca tholio parents
should bware of falling intC, the habit of
staying away, as If systemati ially, from asta
Mass on Sunday. True it lethat itis net
those vhoe tsy way yearl u and year out
fiom nist Mass, vho are <iappressed with a
wealth of Christian know I:dge. A sermon
wili not help te espand the r spiritual vision,
and perhaps put tham l a good Christian
frame of mind, which ins adelighfl coin-
panion for Bunday or ws k day. It ia quite
practicable for a family E ,f a few members to
distribute occupations ar id divisions of time
o that the same para ,n, especially if the
esad of the househoiki, hall not becoma con-

Spicuous by his. o ier absence froin the last
Mas.. It fi not to ' ach to say tht when
e ilren have Choir impreassionable minds
stampei earlyinu l', with tha picture of
father and mother *habitually going te, and
returning froin laat Mass on Sunday, they
wil in sault Lita *'ha led b>' such a blesstd
example, Ce go snd, de likewiae. Liera rut>
ho exceptions. Ob fîdren ara not îawa mc
good, os sa hadu as parents, but te prudent
patent will follo', tise sensible connse lu Chia
matter, anti ap ireclate tae e thsing neces..

my.When tbeydo ber Chair cildr via
lit hanag f oron ani ie propar dis-

posai o! Cime, ou Sanda>' wil keaep befote
their minais, t hey il lihas-o vol! disabargedi
Chair dties. We began with thie reaan
Chat a Catholle is bossnd Ce go Ca Mass aven>'
Sunda> sud holiday' of obligation unlcss ax-
ensed y a good tesson, anti va canolnde b>'
repeating Cie saine Obser'vation wîih tis
lita.e vaniation; Chat Cia obligation cf panants
to go ta tis lait Mau, le urgent, mad that
thora la nu g cd reoson' why te bads cf

lamuilce a 01 hààilisy nbeews lisniaieva
faOm lei-


